Park Street CofE Primary and Nursery School
5.11.18
Topic: WW1 Rememberance Day

THIS WEEK WE WILL BE:
Communication and Language:
 Listen to a traditional tale on the IWB.
 On Thursday we will be thinking about all the things we have learnt about
WW1. We will write down one thing that each child remembers on a speech
bubble and add it to our poppy display on the back wall.
Physical Development:
 Improving our scissor skills when cutting out a poppy to wear on our jumpers
and understanding the significance of the poppy.
Personal, Social and Emotional Development:
 On Wednesday morning we will be going to a whole school service in the hall
to remember the end of WW1.
Literacy Development:
 In phonics: working on a section called instrumental sounds. We will identify
and name various instruments, remember and repeat a rhythm, copy loud and
quiet sounds when playing an instrument and top and start playing an
instrument on a signal.
 On Tuesday morning we will have our first Stay and Read session for
parents. You are welcome to stay with your child and read some books to
them until 9.30am. If you need to leave before then please do so.
Mathematical Development:
 Making Christmas cards to send to soldiers who would have been away from
home at Christmas by sticking three triangles, one above the other onto a
card and decorating with sequins to represent a Christmas tree.
Understanding of the World:
 On Thursday we will have French with Mrs Neil.
 On Tuesday morning we will be walking to the War Memorial in Park Street
to lay the poppies we cut out on Monday. Parents if you are free and would
like to walk with us please let us know.
 On Friday we will be dressing up as somebody from 1918 and doing various
activities around the school. This will include tasting food that would have
been eaten during WW1 and playing some traditional games that children
would have played at that time.
Special events this week to remember:
Tuesday: Stay and Read 9.00-9.30am followed by a walk to the War Memorial in
Park Street. Please stay on and come with us if you are able.
Friday: dress up as a child from 1918.

